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:n the ~ctter of the AD,lication or ) 
::t;'sT E~"'::' :::';'~"D CO:'~i:l.'l'!" :::. cOr'Poration. } f.":"\ ~ ill ~ r: t:\ ~ r:-, ~ 
for en. oreter tor Co eertificc.te ot pub': } il II f!?i \ I:, I~ " .,".\ I:~\ 11 
lic convenience e.nd n.ecessi ty to operato} \!J) U ~ U \!.JJ G :.> ... ;..ru. ~ 
a public utility service, to-wit, sell ), Application No. 22459 
end distribute water to own~rs, ana. ; 
purchasers ot ~nd residents u~on reel } 
property. \ 

--------------------------> 
Zdw. F. Wehrle, ~or Applicant. 

?aul Overton, for ?:::.rk 1~ater CO:OPCillY. 

EY T"'.dZ C01~SS! ON: 

OPINION .... _ .... _ .... -- ... 
In th~.s proceedi:O.8 East :Sell :'a..."'ld. Compc.ny, 0. corporation, 

enscgod in the business 01' oDercting c public utility water 3jztem 

in who.t is knO"wYD. e.s EO-st :sell, :'013 .A.n.gelec County, asks to'r e,uthority 

to extend its weter service to include the tollo~~ng d~seribcd ~ds: 

"Eeginning ~t 'e, 'OiD::i in' the' west line of Lot 1 ~ 01: Trc.ct' 7184" 
:::.z shown in map recorded in ~r~~ 135, a~ page 05 ot ~ps; 
dis'tant th~reon north 1;;0 ;;6' 1.5" east 10.06 feet from the 
south~trest corner of said lot) said !,01nt o~ 'beginnins 'beins 
in the noxth line of Gage hvenu~ as described in deed reeorded 
i:l. Book 5578 :::.t pO-ge 314 of Of:Cicio.l ?ecords; the:lc~ wes~, 
following the vu::-io1.ls oourses of sa.id D.orth line 0'1: cae~ 
Avenue (formerly ~cker ~venue) to ~ point in the eo.st line of 
a. lOO-foot riga,t 01: wo.y deQd.ed. to 10s .A.neel~s Gas and ~le¢trie 
Corporation by !.c.gune. Land and "w';cter Co:npany o.s record'3d in 
Book ~81;;1 ~t page 21 ot otf.ici~ Records; thor-ce north along 
the said east line of the aforementioned right ot way to c. . 
,Oint in the south. line of So. 50-foot right ot vre.y d.eoded to 
Southern Calitornie Edison Company by Laguna Ma~Nood Land 
Corporation, e.s recorded in Sook 7240, &t page 192, ot ottieiel 
Records; thence south 820 49' ;;Or. east along the south line ot 
sc,id right ot wc.y ot the Southern Cc.lit'ornic. Zeison com:9e.ny 
!lbout 5'700 feet to the northwo=t corner ot: lo.nd described in 
deed recorded in Book 7419, at page 20, ot Official ~ecord$; 
the~ce south $0 18' 25" west· 417.31 teet to c point in the 
west line of the o.bove.mentioned root 1, ot Tract 718.5; thence 
:::outh 1;;0 46T 1,5" west along said west line to the !,oint ot 
oee~nn1ng, containins 152.4496 acres; together ~dth ell right, 
title c..."'ld. interest in and to those portions o,t EUstern;..ve'fl:ue 
and Cage street, adjoining and cdj~cent to the parcels of land 
herein described. 
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A schedule or rate~for the service rendered is re~uested. 

A public hearing in this matter w~s held by EXaminer 

~ac:~ll at Los Angeles. 

The testimony ohows th~t the ~st Bell ~and Company is 

now operating ~ puolic utility wcter system su,plying ~,~roximet~ly 

600 consumers in the territory south or G~se ~venue extending from 

tne Los Anseles ~iver easterly to the Com~ton-Jaboner1~ Road and 

southerly to Florence ,kvenue, :::'0$ ;..ngeles County. Directly north ./ 

of ccge Avenue and contiguous to ap,liccnt's vresent service aree 

are 152.~4 acres of undeveloped land, described above, which is 

:CO~1\1 on the me.rket for sale i'or subdivision purposes. It is located 

noe: c large industrial district 7~ich makes it attractive tor either 

e. residential or industrie.l development thc.t 'Will req,uire "I!ater ser-

vice as soon es placed on th~ m~rket tor sale •. 

Applicant's wells and pum,ine e~ui:pment are ~dvent~8eously 

loce.tod o.cross Cage Avenue to render wator service to this t'ra.ct. 

The evidonce indicates that an cbundance of ~ter. can be obtQined 

:f':-om the u.nderground water bo.sin uno.crly'"lng this entire district 

between the ~os ~sele$ ~nd ~io EondoEivers. The underground water 

rights on l;O acres hcve been reserved to ~"liccnt in the territory 

!'low served by it with vr-ter. 

l",'l'lican't; o.sks tbc.t it be authorized to sUl':Ply ",·:c..ter to this 

e.re~ under its present rates, :rules c.nd, regu,1c.t1on.s. 

~ne ?roDerty is held under ownershi~ by E~d1n1 Estate Co., 

~Aich did not a~pear to protest or consent to the granting of thiz 

c.J.)l'lication. :S:o'Never7 :. ,rotest ~,S tiled in bah:.l!' or the :?c.rk 

hater Com~~y which had recently tile~ a s~lc..r a,plicc.tion includ

ing ~ large aree of which the property involved in this proceeding 

is e. small ,e.:'t. ~;o I::vidence wc.s introduced. 'by this Com:pe.ny indice.t

ing thc.t it could sUl'J?ly vle;ter more cOllveniently or o.t c. che~l'er ::"at~. 

Al'l'lice:c.t occupies the logical position to render service to 
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this tract and is tino.nci::!.lly able to ronCier ,SlJ.cb. service r:.s a. pu'b

lic u.tility when needed. Therefore, it 8.p!,ears tllo.t ,the ~:pl'lication 

should be granted. 

APDlication cs e~titlee cbove h~ving been tiled with the 

R~11ro~d Commission, a public hecring having been held thereon, t~e 

me.tter lie-ving been duly submitted, and. the Commiss'ion. beinz now tully 

advised in the ~remise$, 

c.eclares tho.t public convenie:o,ce :mo. :O,0cessity require the operation 

of eo we-ter system by East Bell :'and. OOml'~7, So corporation, in that. 

territory ~~jecent to its present wate~ ~yetem described ~S: 

:S~einning at 0. l'oint in the ;~est line of Lot 11 ot Tr.:lc"C 7104, 
e.s s!lo't7n in me.l' recorded in Book 135, c.t ·:Po.s:re b5 of Mo.;ps; 
distant thereon North 13° 46' 1.5" Zast 10.06.teet trom tho 
Southwest corner of o~id lot, said Doint of bee1nning beine 
in the North line of Case Ave~ue ~s described in d~ed recorded 
in Sook 5578 , at ?e.ge 314 ot O:f"ticie.l :Records; thence'i;ezt 
follovnng the v~~ious courses ot s~id North line or.G~ee 
Avenue (formerl:r Eo.kfZlr ; .. venue) to c. point in the ];c.st line 
ot e 100 toot right of ~~y deeded to ~os Aneelez C~s ~d 
~lectric Corporetio~ by tagunc L~nd ~nd W~ter Com,~y ~s 
recorded in ~ook 38l;S, o.t ?ase, 21 of ottic5.c.l Records; ~hence 
Nortil c.lons the said, :E!azt line ot the o.!'o:::oementionec. rieht of .. 
wo.y to 0. :point in the South line ot a 50 toot rj.eht or wo.y 
deeded to Southern Calitorni~ ~dison Com~any by taeu~A M~ywoo~ 
!,.:,nd COl?oro.tion, 0.$ recorded in Book 7240 , c.t Po.ze 192 ot 
Otl'icic.l Records; tb.en.ce South 82° 49 T 30 J? Zllot along the 
South line of said right ot wey of the Southern C:::.l1tornia 
Edison Company about 5700 :teet to the !-torth"llest corner ot lc.nd. 
described in deed recorded in Book 74l9, c.t Page 20 ot Official 
~eco:rdz; thence Sout!J. 80 18' 25" West 417.,31 teet to 0. point 
in the ;':est line 0'£ the c.bovo IC.entioned !oot l, of Tract 7l85; 
tb.enc~ South 130 46 T 1.5" V:est c.lone se.id. 'V';'9st line to the 
point of beginning, Containing 152.4496 acres; togeth~r vdth 
~ll ~ieht, title and interest in end to those portions of 
2~stern Avenue and Ccge Stroet, ~dj01nine ~d adjacent to 
the ~arcels of l~nd h~rein described, 

:.nd c.z delir..ee:ceo. on the me::; tiled ~s EXhibit No. 1 end by reference 



IT IS EE·::I.EBY OFDEP.E tb.ct a certificate of' public' conven

ience and necessity be and it is hereby granted to East Bell ~a 

ComDany, e cor,oretion) to extend its public utility service tor 

the sale snd distri 'bution 0 r vrc.ter vli thin the "tierri tory herein

oetore described. 

Com~~y, ~ co~oretion, be ~d it is hereby authorized end directe~ 

~y thic Commission, Within thirty (30) days from the d~te of this 

Ord.er, to tile its present schedule of !"::.tes e.nd rules end regulo.

tion.s covering its entir/;) territory inclu.d.ine the trc.ct involve<'. 

in this proceedine. ~he s~e) when tiled ~d acce,ted by the 

CO~$SiO~, ~~ll su,ersede its present rctes, rules end regulct1ons. 

!or ~l other purposes the effective ~ate of this Order 

sb.~ll be twenty {20 I o.c.ys from the de. te hereof. vi 
Dctad at Sen :?rancisco, C$.litol"nic." this., ,0oi' - do.y 

of !L/~( , 1939. 
II J 
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